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~.. ~_~:Wh~_'r~re~~JYed:

Y9~r p;l;'~~ident~s ltlnd invItatIon
to participate
in
.. one ofyourmeet~ng~_I
~~~.~
t~e op~rtun~ ty to come to Chicago and ez.~h~~e views .witn you.
'roere i s ~reat value to be derived from the$e
.
me~t-~~g~~_Mu.ch,of it wPuld be lost, however, were we to confine ourselves
. to~~ s~~~~m~n~o~ t~:things
on 'which we can all aeree, and ignor~.matter,s
~Q~_cll~
.a1 ~ough con~roversi ~~.J are nonetheless both timely and fundamental.
In':'Spe.alt:in.ghere. ~dayI
run. the risk' that you may think I am expressing
~he :;;~ntiments of the Commission. ,I make no pretense to do so. What I
Sa.)'. ~s on my.own responsi bili ty and s~ould not be understood
as expresslng~~e 0. ffiel a1 .views of 'the SEC.

" ~.Moreover, lam sure that you wIll .find that the Viewpoint which I
e~ress.':s
no.t.in .all resp.:cts th<;!vieWpoint of a person who makes his
l,tV~~.ihood £rom-,the btls1ness 'of buyin~ and selling securities.
1hat viewpo~nt is. set £or~h.often
enough. in the speeches and wrItings of persons
who are Emgaged with you in the ..secu rf.t.Les busine,ss.
I hope that r app ro ach ,the pr9blems which concern me in JIlT0 fflci a1 capaclty with an open
mi.nd. But 1£ it can be said that my experience has given me a special
point of V:iew, I. hope that special point of view is in the interest
of
in matters
the inveslilng .pubH c whomhistory demonstrates needs prot~ction
in!?J:vln~ the pur-chase and sat e ,of' seouri ties.
Although in the final
anal~sis you and your cus.tomer-s have a commoninterest
in corporate se eu-,
ri~ies~and,their
issuers,
that commoninterest
is frequently obscured by
the p~iv~t~ inter~sts
of,one.pers~n
or anoth~r to the polnt that, of two
.personste
a contract,
one mu~t be protected a~ainst the other.
I know of
many cases in:wh~ch public buyers and sellers
of securities
have' needed
protec~ion against p~Qf~ssionals enga~ed in the securities
busines~.
I
kno~ of. only> one fraud case. in which the professional
needed protection
against the customer, and it is a matter of record that the SEC put that
c::usltomerin jail.
Much has been said and wri tten concerning the contributions
made by
,those in the securities
business to our economic development.
I do not
underestimate
them.
The rise and expansion of our industries
were in the
p~st due~in no small ~easure to the success of our investmen~ bankin~
syste~ which, gathered togethe~ the public1s savings and directed their
flow into the, productive uses of business and commerce. 'Ihe future
health and growth of our system of free enterprise
require that this process conti~ue at a higher rate than ever b~~ore.
Truly ~our business and
our capitalistic
system are inseparable.
One could not exist without the
other.
..
.' :. ,How~v~~, we, canno f afford to ignore t.he fact that in a sense all our
econo~lc' and politfcal
institutions
are on trial
today.
As the world
shrinks in size with the advance of comw~ication facilities,
and as the
peoPle~;pf the world ,draw closer together because of our commonnecessity
to find an international
way of life ,which will preserve the peace of the
world,
is Inevital>le that the contributioJ1lS which our institutions
are
.makl~g ,1o~~rd our spiritual
and material advancement will be compared and
eontra-st~9 ,more than ever, wi.th the customs and insti tutions of other
pe,ople.' You .an'd r are dedicated to the preservation
and advancement of
. o.ur "df!mocratfc 'torm of government. and our cap1 ta11stic system.
All of
:us, ,I '.~ .~~re,' are convinced th.at 'our poll tical and economic system Is the
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wbleh has yet. been devised for t~ pre;:raO,ilon~f oqr pupii e welfare
the preset-Vat-leOn~bf our prlv~te iiberties~
",ou£reoiiVicti"on-s '~'ake' ft"'lm":
per~~ive that 'we' ~o,.ito'tJiing' to unaemlne" thos~::lii~'t(t.utlons~ , "~-,l<',-";:~' ~
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What is

th';

.contiection'

b~tween 'your' _bu.slrless and' 1,he p'reservation
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'have'

t.ho"se'i.ll~tlthtions?',
The' most: 0 bVlous 'connection H3' the "obe I
aJ:reaa.v"
To the e~ient that you' help '~<? ra1~~:'eapl tal fo'r indust~y and .,
suggestchi;
1,0 ge~r it iO a~lli~h' and lncre'asing
lev~l of productlon,you
'are IhsUl-ing
econC?mi~and pOli'-ti~al stability.,
Eii-t-yoU have' ano>£her~Qle"ln'the
proser~
vation of'Our Insiituti'ons,
'one whlc:ti is at'least"as
itrlp'ortant 'as 'the j,ob
of raising
capital.
That is the task of Ins~lllln~
and malnt~lnin~ public
confidence in our securi ties markets and our securities
issuers.
In a
real sense~ you men who offer.secUrltles
ior sale to the pUblle'a~e 'tenderln~'them a share in capitalism:
tou'are
asking the American people'to
invest the'ir saVings in Ame~ican ent'a-rprtse.
You'aTe urging' 'them 'to' place
their confidenge in' our securities
markets" an'::!Ln our corporate lssuers. '
You are saying to.tbem that our mariets,
our secu~ltles,
and their 'issuers
are all th~t they seem to be; t.hat they are f.ree of 'fraud and undi'sclosed
special pr;vllege.
.',
There have been'times'in
the past when the'American people, 'after
respondfnQ to the
appeal of investment bankers and securities
salesmen,
have felt that t.hey had been bet-rayed •. Most of us still
preserve
a 'vivid"
reco;}.lect~on of. the 'late 20s and early 3bs "'heJj -the practice's
of. certain>
of our financi~l
leaders created that sense of'hetrayal
ill the
mind.
Wi'trhthat' sense, publ1 c c~nfldenee 'in ,American bu!?iness was shal(en
to i 1,s ~ery. r~ots.,
There have been f~?1 occasions in f.I'Urh~story when the
stability
or: O\.1rinstitutions
was more seriously' threatened.
'All 'of us'
:
are reSolved' that there will never' be a repeti tion of the events of those'
days.
We are proud that brokers and dealers,
both ,lndl vfdual1Y and ',: .,,'
through their organizations,
have joined forces with the state and' federal
government.s in overhauling
our investment. banking machinery and pursing
our securitie$
market~ of the Ills that almost brought about their
destruct;1on.
'0"

pUb,lie

.'

"

But'the crtieial' question todaY is:'
Have we done enough? Are we
satisfied
tnat we have takon every reasonable precaution
to prevent a
repetition 0'£ the." 205? Arc we sure t.hat' it. will' 'n'ever again 'be justly
said that carelessness
or 'ignorance or greed cas so shattered,the
con,fldence in pur fin~nci'a,l inst.itutions
r:>f th~ Ind.lvidualswbo
comprise our
nation as io imperil our poll tical
and economic system?
We have made progress.
We are. reasonably s~r~ that misleading
-prospectuses,
cone,octed ()f half truths and 'ba~eleSs 'propceCis$" will never
plaY a, i')l'ot~l~ent part In ano~her boom and ~st.
'We are 'f'alr1.Y.,certaill"
"
that the;: l.wlc:-ful pools and the'melodramatic
corners,o'f
anoth'er era' are .. ~
~one' for go:-d. .We,have conf'Ldence , to}:>, that 'bucket shep s and bol1e~ . ',' ,',
shops have 'passed- 'permanentlY from 'th~ Anicrlcan' scene.' (Jf 'eour-se', t.here
will ..1"'(1)'5 ~e eu'storn,ers who wiil los'e 'money in .securi 1',1e sv- Ahd t.h~r~
will alvay~' ~q fir~s ':blch, ';,after 'honestly appraishi'g all the factS abo.ut'
the sec'.2r~'iy and the ~'arket, will 'have ~uessed wron-e. 'Ihat is -b9Und lJO" '. , "
happen.
.' ,:~
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. 'I am'c not :concerned witH. s1 tuations 'of that sort.
,What I 8IIl concerned
wIth, and w1}st;I '.think all' 0 f us should be coneernad wlth, is customers who
sUff~funnecessary losses be~ause they have acted on 'recommendations which
no
h,av~n:{any c;~a~m:1;Q be ~expert'ln', the secur! ties field oU8ht~to,
make. ~ ~. am eon cez-ned ~i t? firms 'whiCh 'adopt unsound business practices
because tJ:1ey"a-re ,~w,illlng
to'~face th~ facts of 11fe as they pertain to
the s~curltles
bUsiness. ,I ;lM concerned with the securities
firm whose
ignorance or: Cupidi ty bll'nds: it to the fact'that
it must place the interest
of its public customers before its own.

p~~s~n.

Before o£~erlng a security
to his customer,' it is~eniigh~ened selfinterest'
ror the professional
to ask not "Can it be sold?" but rather
"Should' it' be' purchased?"~' 'Happi1~, there- is abundMt evidezrce that investment' 'bankers and se111n~ group members ui;ual1y do exerci se care and'
restraint
in th'eir of,ferings of new secUrities
to thel,r customers: and
while It'is
dJ.sturbing to note'that-of
late there is increasing criticism
of"so~e offer~ngs 0'£ the se cur-Lt'Ies {ff "war babIes" it is worth recording'
t,hat much of :the' criticism
of' such offerings has come from the ranks of
the professional
brokers and dealers themselves.'
'

to inquire
The reason why it Is' to the professional ~s interes't
woe'ther a, securi ty should be purchased by his .euatonez- is obvious.
It
is not exaggeration
to state t.hat most se'curities
fims which deal with
pub'l1c Customers advr se t.hose customers on matters rel'ating to the purchase :arid sale of secur! ties.
It Is not :doin'g violence to the truth to
th~t the ren'ance o'f public customers upon securities
firms for inve~~~ht .advice~ is fo~ter~d and encour-aged by those persons in .the securi'ties bu'shiess with whom'they deai.
I think that it cannot. be said too
often that the professionals
in the securities
business are not in competition with their public customers.
From the very nature of thin~s such competi tion "woU~ldbe un£air; and for your spoke smen to proclaim publicly
that'such
competition'exists
would be to announce the destruction of your
business.
This ''is bound to be true because there are few members of the
publ1'~ ~ho would do business with you at an arm's length, and there are
ev~~'few~r'members-of
your profession
who would be bold enough to invite
business on such a basis.'
Your customers look to you for counsel and
~dYi,<fe. ','l'hey ,fe~r the need of the assistance
of, the professional
in the
cOlllp~ic;::ated
business of , deciding what securities
to buy and 'what to sell.
YOu offer them'disinterested
and impartial'assistance
In their invest~ept p~oblemS,-you find them eager and responsive.
Were you to offer
them'less
you wou1.'dmeet with suspicion and distrust.
You cannot shut
your, e~es' to th~ fact that, if. the average,individual
investor became
,convi~ced t.llat; he cou.ld.'not look with confidence for impartial
advice to
~po~e whose ~aslness it.'is
to be expert in securities
matters, then there
would b'e'
future to your business.

S~y

J

'When

no

:"r ~~mp'hasizet,hese-1acts about your business because from thea spring
obligationS
which many firms choose to ignore.
There exist today in some
qu,arte,;t's,'pr~q~l~es ~w'bich' threaten to undermine the public's
confidence in
yoU~ bps~n~ss;
All too often Ifirms which 'solicit
business as agents confhin., t,ra:~e_~~"as:,si.ea.i,ers'
because of, their unwillingness
to disclose the
amount o{'qom'p~nsatl.on '-that they are obtaining from the trade.
They,
.
ju.ati)~ thefr act
stathig
that they' can make a ~t'eater profi 1. by t~is
m~'iho'd.:: 'Whether 'su;ch reasonfng is calculate.d to inspire, pUbliC eonfide;nce

oy

in your business I leav~ to you. This practice is pariicularly
vioious
When"fOlloW'ed:bY~1"tockexehang.e :flrm~'1rIhlchhave . for years hel.d themselves
,as s'1c~.,by. the ..
'~out 'to:"the pu'bli9 'ae'.brokers ."pd. ar~:~ener«1l1.r~gsr~e~
persons with whomthey' transact. bUlfl~ess. . ':1'heydo most oi.: the,i.r busine.ss~'
as, brokers, y.et, nei 'l1\'f:roquentlY;,,~t, b!lPpens,~
tb.t when un~lsted s'e.curJ.,:t.1es'
are' in~olve~ -some.lIJembe:-fil'l'ls, ~~.e P:ff,.'thelr. brC?k~~;
s,'coat ,~nd:put on, a ,
dealer s-coa!~ wltbout infor!l11.n~,thelr custome.r..of the reason for.the'
'.
chan'ge or'1t$ -s1~nlf1cance ... ~cJ:1 con,4uct.i$.f~~qu~nt;!Y'in'eons~stent-, with',
- 'the best;, Inter.es~s; 0"£- the 'Q!;1stoJller~
~d l,n suc.~ cases .1s highlY det-~iinental
to the welfare of the exchange itself.
"
,
:Moreo"Ver:;:'
U. -Is not~UltCOIll!llOXl'.',to.
mee~'pro.fe.ssion.als who will not
recoJlUllena.
': l1'ste'd ',seeurltiesto
tb.eiJ;"eustom~rs. ,Q~cC!-us~'
th.el,r market~, 1;'
are publicly:quoted.
::1 do'not.meaJ\'rt.o l~ply that list,ad -securities, are' ,
of necessi.ty the best:''Sepud i:J..es",'"
~u:t I ep wish- to, say thit a firm whiph ,
Ln considerln-g the '1nvestlllent~ne~d.$ of ',ts client.s rules out. the s'ecurl;'
ties o'f som~ ot our'mo15t prosperous and b.est.,s.1tuated comp~ies simply .
because these securities
are:11sted'~d.tra~ed
publicly. dOes.not ~epder.
that. kind of disinterest~d'
servlc~ which customers are usually led to
expect.
_,I

I

•

t;

A1n(>ri~--other'
obnoxious practi'C~s whi~h ~ee.mto exi st, I",:should include
that of churning- aceeunvs, by willen I ,meap-the practice 0 £ .tradin's a cus- ,
tomer out"of;o-ne security and '.t\wttchin;ghim into ano.ther ior .the',sOle ", .
•.
reason that '-tbi S' -act-Iv!t~ i's prof1 t&1>leto the .~irm handllllg -the ec~oun~:
I have no .idea wether -,t:.hi~pr~ctic~ Is widespread. but it' ~s Q.fsturbing e
to talk ,with"sa m.an¥p~c£~.ssl.o~als wbo-,'yo,lunte,er as a Jaark 0 f dl,st.in~ti~z:1
,.the fact- "'that. thei~ '£irm does nQt. ehuza acecunt s, One'.! s le'd'to wonder" ~
if fa11.ure to -churn.ls a specia;!. virtue "~o be found ',on,"yJ.~ a ,~elec~ed' ..
,f~w.
.
. ..
"~~

~'.

,-

'I ft :W'e-re
.a-sked to mention' ,.the one ~act, about :the eondl,1ct of 'your '
DuSfneSBwtitch 'seems to me.-to threaten most your :clai~ to ,public ~Qn-.~' .
fidenee, I woUld'mention the 'att1 tude of 'YO\1rbusiness towar'q the diS;',
closure 'of the.'market~values .0£ ov~r-the-count.er secur~~ie,s •. H'alJPily, , _
it can' be sald.'that at almost every point of coatact with pul>llc .custome;os
your buslJiees"has made st.eady' and"s\1bst~ntial, progress in its efforts yO,
win and prese~ve the unlquepos~tlon
of t~st
and oonfldence'whtch it'no~
ocCupies. It is -,a matter' of gr~at. regret that such 11ttl~ progres,s bas
been made 1n 'providing faci1,\.ties whereby llIemb~r$of tl)e pu~l~c can' obta~n
accurate quotations for' oVer-th'e-~unter
securi ~i ea, The,.~eslre Qf. t~~ .:'
secu~lti~s business to withhold pub~ic~kn?wledge of ac~~~te .~o~atlons .
in this field has ~iven rise. to controversies which have wrack.~~10ur:~ ,
business fer years;
It'underlies
you~ debates'concernln~,h9w'much'of'a"
marKUpl's fall';' 11, Is at. the. bot~m of yoti.r troubles involvlnif~~e m"nrte~
in ;.!hi':!hovc::,,-t:-1C-cCLtl1ter
securi tics "should be. quot,~d in tN~~~~il~, pa~;et~•
. ' t. "1 '~!5i,'tu'l'(> ''lif) g~y thst .nost 0 t: you kn.qw.that, t .b.el.1aV'~
there sh9Uld
'be 'fl1l.L and .::.cmpl.~te di ac Lo.sur-e- of; the markat 'Y~alueof ~l~ ,s~~r~ t.ie,s:
I ltn",", 0'£ 110 he"ter -ob':;e
..tiv~ st..andarq by which to j1Jdg~, the present
.
value of a &ecur-:..
ty. ' I .know.o.f no good;reason .et thaI' in bushies,s or' 'in '
ve s:tandard. S~Oul;d: be.':,s.Q,.} e'alq,p.~).y~'ept~ from. t~-~(:
morals wb;{~thi-&obJ eo"':.!
public.
I darese,y that there ,-lIS :not a .sJ,ngl.e.p:el'son. .J...~ th1.s ,~o~' ~ho
wchii d buy or' s'e 11 any securl ty for. hi.s ow.n.aC~Qwi t ._~~Jihci~!-fl rs~ 'a~ .~'-.~
r
'.c~rtairiixi'd [1'ts< Jfi:arke'tvalue.
t ,am"SUl'~~~~r.e.;~ls
.n9,~.inker .,~n. ~lilIt
who ~ould lend money secured solely by an over-the-counter
seeuri~y.
r ;

L ~j~~

;
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Yet: I. v~~ut:e_ io pndi qt
t.{~~~.i~tPQ.~1}iI¥g<.cafJectJ.1l:g ~"~~:~.eC'.lri:ti e~ J:~usiness
thi s c1 t~ on
....
~ '.~.~w~1~h:~.-',.(i:n&'1Il0r.~~
..a£r:S!e~.:t.,,,iD!O~.t.ho-$G.eng.aged1n the business' than
.
. >' O~-~~~~;~~PQSVtlsm
.,t9".~~~ke.~.,dls~los.ure~. '~d it roquires no clairvoYance
, ,o~"n~;:p;art.
~o.;',,-sa~,
~ha~ ,-\',ere..th~ :1II.~tt~r,su~i tted to the pUbli e cUstomers
" wi'~h:¥JJ.9~:
YOJ;..~ bu;si~e.s.s 'Y.,ou..woul.d fin~ :them unanimou.slY in favor of'
,.cQnjp~~t-~:
,IPa;r~~:~;s~l.o~r~ •. If -this i~ t rue, do you not risk the public's
."co~:fj.~n,~ ..OIl.l(:b~.,gh,
.you so JJl.~ch.depend by your insistence
that the market
va~tie'o~.~_over-the-counter
security is the tra'de secret of the profes-'
1?~(maJ/l,~;
I-f.the.~old~
~l.e.isa
sound.principle
of business~ is thfs not
a pe.r4:ect "tJ~l:d. £v;":i ts applicatJ,on?
.

.•

L;~~.~~~\1~f~~~~~~~~cW,ni1l2_,.}.,~_$;.y!~rIi<:t
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.•: ...;...!l;IJ.1'~ .:prob~e:ns .of over-the"'GOun~r
quotat.ions will one daY be solved.
, I h~Ye:tl!e '.grea.test :conflde,nce that. when it is solved. it will be boy
>
making pub~ic t~e .m~rkat 'Value ofth~se
sec'uri'ties.
It is the only
solution which will create public confie~nce in the over~the-counter
ina-rkets.
I' ' know-that .tehere ar-e some bugs that will have to be corrected
before 'a,perfect
sys'temo~ di~cl~sure, can be dC'lised. 'It is a matter of
.great. regrii -that ,the securi ties ~usiness has not evidenced a desire to
work~OU~7th?se bqgs.. I know that. certain of your organizations
have
st.a'ted. th~t" !they; have made real ~ffo.rts to devise a system of market disc1o:s.Ure'.and that it just can l t be done. r say to you p~bll ely what I
s~i:.~.pr,i::.vately.:to a,representat-ive
of one' o f these organizations
not so'
lonlihago:. This pro~lem c;;an'eas~iy be solY,e1prpvi1ed. your business and
i.ts"l:.'epre~ent.ati ves aqcept t-he underlying 'principle.
It. can be solved 1f
th~is a,'wiit 't9 'dQ. it., That~ will 1'5 lackin~ •

I

,

. ':, I ..,said' at "the out~et ,that one' of the:' jobs of th~ seCurities
business'
'~~~~ohelp. to pr~serve.Fublic
~n£ic~nce in the is~uers,of
securities.
Let -me:developtbat.
theme a Ii ttle i;>it. , It. is a matter;' f pride to . all '
of'iis,~ and,i.t'is'
due'ln.large_part
to "~he,efforts of per son s en'~aged in
you1t;bu.,s!nes'l:i~.tb-at -coepo r-at.Lon s whose secur! ties are publicly owned are
becoming increasingly
conscious of the obligations
which they have to
~helr 'se.curi ty holders.'
This is reflected
in more adequat~ reports to
s-to.CkholQ~r.l;. "and -Ln :the r~~traints
exercise.a by most managemen ts in such
mstter-s;"as:'tJ,lo5e r:eJa,ting,tothe
votin'~ ,o'! special emoluments to' themsel-v~s~':_~Y.e-t>'\fe'arealL dl.sturbed at tlUJes b;r the action of the managem.en.tS' o"£';some'of 'ou1;"pub'l1ely-owned .corporations who seek unearned com..
p;ensaJ-ion:by voti,nJ~>t.hemselves special retirezr.ent' beneH ts or st~ck purchase', op,i5ions-" O,Il by 'Qt.her.~isa .jlttemptin~ to enrl c h thenisel ves at the
'-eXJi~~se':at ...,.th~::.corporatioI:l'and i ts securf tY bolde=-s. .In many of thes~
case's:;the facts, are fully :disclosed 'publi ely. , thanks' to the requirements
ot'-:-~tbe~~~tutes :.admi,nister~d by.th.e SEG.
'Ihis . i~ parti cularly true when
a,::s.'to'c;k49id~rs' .v:ote'~is required and proxies must be solicited.
The
:~,,,;s~9c~ss
..o£ most efforts
of this' character is due in part to the lethargy,
tli~t" tfumobili zes~ se~~ri ty .hc;lders., Yet ~ach of these gouges leaves its
-';:$ii:at.s;'~n~~'ea&.,of them tend~ to undermine the confidence of all of our
Citizenry' i~. -Quz::~~rpo;;~.te Sys't~IIl.' A comrlission such as ours cannot pre'. vent 'these act a, 'All we can do is require that they be fullY disclosed in
'cas~,i:c'.co.min-g"withi.po~r;\ju.r.i..s.d.i.ct.ion., ~e onlypubllc
voice that is
11;~~1l'fly~.rai'seA'
in: ~pppp.ltion. tosu.ch matters comes from the !lnanci al press,
~'~bosegr~at
credit it is that it has often exposed these legal but
c. reekl~'ss
'e£forts e:t self-enrichment.
'\l/ould that there were voices in
h.U:Siness't.hat ~dded their influence t.o that of the financial press

. : '.;j.ti~¥bU:r'
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.:..t~%ueli.'ca:ses.
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~c?'~~"seeuri~Y_'~ims, "bel!,eve t1:tat~1ihelr_t-e~pbnsJ:~111~l
~c't-hel:t.
customers";dO'es 'no~ 'end 'wi.tb the,

,',,' : -: .'

.saie'o'f'a';~eeurl't.~.:cIlf re~'gnt'tol:oir cO'!: "tni:s:. ,,' .' -

bel1et they 'undert,ake~:to~:~dvi~e'.
'tbeii-,'eustome'rS:'wh~ti~'lfell:new
10~~;cCndg:~(f~:',,:,
clrCUll1st~ees require, "h.e'liqu,.:datlon,i f': a ,gi'yeJi<secuflt3: ,'In 'certal"%i
~:;" :'"" .
..., A. ~adY :=xample 'Coine~s',to.~liU:n'd"lil':
~
slt\'la'tlons' they have, sou~hi 'toe? do.mo~e,
the steps often, taken by a s'ecurfty"::flrm.\;ihich,'origiiut:1iedor was'aifti~~e1:Y:":i'
Interel!ted in an issv,ec to'p'rote,g:f.:'l'ts; ~ecUi"iti-b:oldin~ customers :iivany '"
reorganizaS:.ion of 't.l~eissuer.
As '111' .ul.anyot.her' ,fici~s,. 't.he pu-bll'.eiJ)~e1\es,t.'
bas required tohe enactmer.t of legislation'
governing 't.he<:C:onduct'
of 'such" \ r :
representatives,
but. ~he bas! c- soundness 0 f' tho' -prQ~~)~1:tlb'il'
'tbat. ..soeu.rl.t.i .r : ~
holders need the p'rot.ect.ion of ;e:K'per-t.representat.lo~ 'l'n':~\16li"-caseshas.r-e-',
mained unchallenged. "I daresay that few will 'be found =whhw1-l1no-t' co'n-' ,
cede .that on o:t.her occasions a dislnterest.ed,' advocac~iof 'the investors' ~ ..
Interest.s 1.e requl,red •. Whoshall be. t.hat advoeat.e? Experience has shown
that the lndividual investor 1s not usually egual'tothe
'task; -The easy
.
al terna:t;i va is to :.sugg~st. tha't! some ~vernment a~cney do it:'
,.
. ; ..
:.
...
-.
:.
.'

o

Such' an alt$i-native .should be the last resort, and will never" b~ needed
If private' groups wlllundertake
to protect inve$~ors from unfair lllanag~ment. There ~s bone befitier eqUipped than your own voluntary' orl$8nlza-t1Qns,
and there' are no' persons in the coUntry havin'g a, ~reater natural Interes,t..
in such a program than. ~hose' whose business,! t is t.o act. as the lll1ddlemen"
between the'issue%' an'd th'e in-vestor ..' The go'al, sou~ht. by all 'o~fus here, '.
the goal
a ~~rong system of regional fln~nce, will be brought1many'steps
in e.aeh rcigion .to,
nearer of achievement. by the. creation of a stron~ viol
'besPeak 'ttie interests
o£ investo~s, ~1()i, in ge~eral' tems but in SpEfCi
fie
cases and as applied to specIfic proposals or dero~-ict.ions~ ,.The st'r,en~th-"
no small measure to the infortlled"
of',our.po11tical1.ns~I,tut-ions
~s due
cri~tcl~m ot'ihose.mos~'dedicated
to t~eir prese~atlon.
Has not the't.Ime
arrl'ved when'all friends of capltall~lIl must strim~then-lt
{Qr.the cballenges
t.ha:t-.maY cOme; by a-viilorous but loyal opposi 1.1on to the excesses of capl talism whenever' such -exc.e$ses are' thr.eat.ened? In the flnenc1 a1 field
are" 'ther'e atiy' persons bet.ter equ!.pped for ,that 'task' t.han' yo~ who are. ,both . student.s ..,and salesJlieh' of our. corpora-te; e~nomy?
','
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Yet..' althOUgh we'know t.hat unfair tre,atment. of their sedlti:f,y ~holdel!S
by 15suers is not. 'unCOll\mOh,
rarely.do 'we .hear the voices of your 'chosen '
lea4~rs'p~bliclY
raised 'against. them in 'sepc~~lc eases.
Although many in.
your, ranks can be found who will take a public posl t!on against; sin, there
!tnis is 'not ~surprisis 'none' whoundertakes t.o eXpo~e.1t -When1t appears.
In.g since t.here are few 'indl vi d!lals wlth t.he fiiclli t1 as or t.he t.1meto .., ;
examine' into instances of corpor'ate a~u.ses.. MallYof your voluntary orQanl~ations' are"so'- equlpp.ed, bo-wever, ~d if the 'edll exlst.s' to turn these
agencies' to'Ward.a more vl~ro.us defense of the, ~lght.s of. investors,
there.
1s.' 11ttl e doubt. 'that such action wll1 be followed' by an lncrease 0 f publi c
coJlfldence in our financial and corporat.e. lns'ti tut.1ons~ I am :'not' suggeS'ting
that you embark upon a witch hunt~. but'1 am ~7.1n,e th~t fOU"can 'sen-e ',- .'
your.interests
and ou~ commoninter&st,~y an' impartial but crltlcal'e%amin~
0'£
the.t.re'atuient
by'some issuers 'of
seeurlty f401der~.
tlon
~.
, t.heir
.
'.
,.
.
, Let ine be more specl-fic.
Wehave encounter~a
'n~ber,.of,~ases
in
Which an lstuer or'members of ,the, management.of' an 'issuer wbi'cb',has met,
/
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",<,;:~~",~pub;li;q~i~d'pr"o,sp,erity, haye,sought 'quieil$'to bu,"
,",
tfl:1tt-an~nB
' shar~s..o f j~he ent_erpris-~~'" Almost. l'nva1'1l\tjIN
~ ,-:oJ',,,:
~.p'
()t;~. l~ .yo~~ bU~ine'~s i s
ioaC,cQ.lD'pl~
eh thl: ~~ ,
~,::". c~~~~.~;ff~:ql'e.
1~,~ 15h~ef~, b~traYal ,of your securi ty holders who,have ' ,
:', ~:':.:' ~~,&~:~,i:~sk.,s'
'.all;d.,_~1..s?-ppo~n~1I\en:t~
f many years '0 f Unr:~warded'particlpa-'
, - ".c.;t1~n'
in~t.he :en~rp};'ise. To trada'them out' ,of tiheir investments '~ust
as '
__ ,-"
oJ
" :."~heT..~~'oritlle
verge o£ a return not only defrauds them of their just
:.
..' e*A9t,J!t~~~~~,but.~lso,ls
bound W enB.ender in ~bellla cynical and distrust. ,ful a~.#.~u,de.'to~ar«;l',~ou' 8:.nd'~~curities generally.
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. ,,~;:'O,~~er.lns~~~es
:of abuaea come quickl,Y to mind -- th'a solicitation
::qf:.~.~~~.e~:-b~,an un.re,gistered company on the.'basls of inadequate disclosure;
the-.~ta!.l..ure Qt' a coll1pany to employ independent accountants to aud! tIts
-~f£~r~ _~t. reasoDlS\ble intervals;' tha failure of an 'issuer to furnish
.a~~gtiJl~e:fi~anclai infoorntation,' even w?enreadily avallabl e, io t ts' security holde~s; ~o~~tpe postponemcnt of a necess.ary r6organizat!on' by pre~erving the enterprise
from technical
financial
default while those haVing
'VO!i-~g:~C?ntr91 deple.te '1ts assets for thei r own benafi t.
These and other
d~~-eii:~!-i.c>ns~<,f
manageme~t are often publicly known. The sense' of futility
.:-~ll;\'c'Q'mu~~\
cone 'tt? .the unfortunate
securi ty holders of such issues is not'
.tar;~e~~Y~d~tr01ll a sense of ' distrust
in all securities.
It is not'~ar're.'JIloX~~.'--ffQ1!l~a:sense?f dist~st
In the economic system that tolerates
the'"
. 'C~~:t-9US;.,di~!'egard~{ obf+ga~ion$ wpich, ~i?en created, were usually accom-' ,
'p.an;~dby pious.p.rotestaw10I?-s ,of good l~tentions.
Should you not be on
,the.wat~h fo~ such s~tuations~
and ~hould you.not speak out against'tb~m
publ,ic.ly when they are found?
f

It would appear to be feasible
for your business to select representatives, to' repo1"t publicl~
on the merits of some of these proposals to incre~se executive compensation, or on the derelictions
of those corporations
whi'~ Ob not de~l fairly
with their security holders.
Such action would
1ncrease your stature
and add to the public confidence not only in your'
business but'also
i~ our system of corporate enterprise.
'Iherc exist many
active organizations
of persons engaged in the securities
business organizations
like your own; the Chlca~o Stock Exchange, our host today;
and t.he other exchanges in the country: as well as the over-the-coUllter
organizations
of whi ch many of']jTou are members. Cannot some of them undertake the .responsibility
of voicing the 'financial
conscience of the re~ions
which they serve", Can we not have a "better business bureau" of corpor,a~e
financial
practices
__ not alone in matters involving the sale of corporate
. securities
to' the publi c but also' in matters pertaining
to fair fealln~
with securi ty holders?
. It. appears to me that this is a matter worthy of ;your earnest pon.~, sideration.
There is no more effective
critic
than a friendly one.
There
:'9~-be no' great.er service to the pr~servation: o f our corporate economy
- ..'~: than th:espeedY exposure by its friends of those practices
which threaten
. '1is ~laim '-tq public support •
<:

. ,tt"i.s ,fitting 'to. emphasize the significance
of your work in relation
: :to~he:'indivkduals
whomyou serve.
Remcmbering always the contribution
,:"'.wbieh1nyestlllent
bankers make toward furnishing
capita~ for opr industrial
,.Jli~chin~.J 'we. must nevertheless
not fo:rget that the interests,
of the in~:'::;.41~Y.1dua'1$~
whose
savings
are
at
stake
'cannot
be
subordinated
to that
.~
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machin,e,•. ','We,h....avc:,.just.'f~",ugl1t.
tjfp "bloodYr,w~'rs:~'.
~~rJ).t.aJti~t,~~'
f:t~~~~1i(ciJ:S
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cannot justi fy the .D1ark'~ting0 f unsound';'~$eC\1rf%iEis;o¥
linfl!Jl.:r',. de-ailug.~wl:\~;'.';.
securl ty h'old~~$; nor c~' the .~eed ')'or' eoinJd ss'1'O~i's;.'or
:prof1'ts fJi1s~if~'::
/" ':.-'' '
loose deali:ag', by professionals
'w1t,h ~hC::tr'pulill:C',custOtI1'ees';,:.':.;':,
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dwell upon th3'ra<:tt:t.)ia~.-tbe,i~dJ:vi:&ialfl",
who own securities
are frequently ~idow~ ane'd~hans"""6i':''tbe''age:d,~'6r''
:',.'"
persQns~.un!ler.,v.arious .?l,sabillt-ies;.
~thq'Hsh trite,
it is wo~th r~ell1ber-,
ing th__
t, the ~port
of the helpless,
"tho educat.l'on o;fthe, You1ti~;h'ai-d,
the'
care 0 f :t.he,;!lg'edor the ip:fi %:111 ' f~equeIlti'¥ 'dep~d :upon, 'tlie ..p ro blt;y and;' skU).
YO\:l'!"::buSlness'a''dl~ity.:''
of a secur.1:~J~s.flrm. "It .is thls.,fac:t'that',glves
deal in~ '-onl'Y - ,
whleh it. 'coul,.d t"poss~ss were' you '1:.0' Confl1).~yoursel ves
with-pe,r'sons ~~'versed,a.s yqu are in tbe',ways cit' tinanee.':.rt
-!'s.,'this .fac.:t .
- '.
~ ",',.
wh1eb.piaces' upo~.you,~ uni'q,ue re~ponsjbi~i'tY toward the'public.
:
......, ~
',: .
,You'1:p tb.e secu'~'iti,cs bus1..J.:\~ss
:have come a long '''';a;{' i'n tJhe past ten-, ,
years"" For better 0,:- for wors~. 'your: business 'lIIo'reand more :1S' ac.qul,rl:n~':
a prefesslonal
status.
Tnisis
'50 because investO'rs gEme,rallY are demsJrdIng,professio~al
guidanc~ and b~~~use experience 'bas,~aughi' them'th~.val~e
i bel1'ev~ that the future of your busl'ness
of'.~ur
training and your'skUl.
detn~ds that you acceJ>t this c~a:11~n8'e~'f tho-se'who~ yOU profess -'!?o ser.~.; .
•
YQ\,lma~ s~lJ., Yo~rsel ves short b37resJ.sting -thls'-'cltange in"your b...1~lness:.or
to

~o

by acceptlnQ

to'

1t g;ud~ln~lY and wi th reservati:9~s.~.
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